T H IN GSI' VELEAR N ED
on
offerssuggestions
RobLivingstone
howto thrivein a fasterspinningworld
Theword is spinnng muchfasterthanlt
did 10yearsago,andthisrateappears
is the key
to be picklngup.Adaptabllity
to belngableto thrive,whetherihatls lor
you,yourcareeror for organlsatlons.
1. Earning that exlra hour
Youcan alwaysearnanotherdollar,
but youcan neverget thathourback.
Whetherit'stimespentworkingon that
nextmajorsale,so vinga challenglng
technicalproblem,or takingthe kidsto
ls about
the challenge
soccerpractice,
makng the rightca lon whereto invest
yoJre'forts.Thekevfacto'toconside'is
.neopporruniry
coslo thea ternalives.
ol oul time
It ls thisreturnon investment
thatshapesyourfuturestate.Timedoes
notalwaysequalmoneY.
2. SCRUMyour lT career plan
Do youseeyourlT cafeeras a
seres of steps,
systematlc,
sequential

Giventhe
or an evolvng agileprocess?
volatiltyin careersand organsatlons
the analogyfromtheAgie application
deveopmentmethodoogy is more
approp'atetoday.haneveroefo'e I he
your
keypointsherearethat,in reality,
and
careeris nformaland incremental,
approach
requiresa mut -disciplinary
plan.
yethasan overal, wellarticulated
Just ikeAgile.
3. Reflect the stress
withwhichthe business
Thelmpatience
fitersthroughall faceis
worldoperates
of the organsation.Thisis evenmore
re evantnow,evidencedby thetwoeconomy,nothe ped
speedAustralian
and governments
by organisatlons
possible.
Al
slashingcostswherever
This
wanta rapidROIand ausierity.
leadson to lesstimeandfewerresources
withwhichto do the work.ln his boo^
Just EnoughAnxiety TheHidden

Diver of BusinessSuccess,Robert
H Rosendrawsa directlinebetween
organsatjonalresiienceand howstress
y rnanaged
by
and anxety is proaclive
lher eadersHowlh s l'anslaLes
Io yoin yourjob is the keyto yourbe ng able
Do youabsorbor reflectthe
to flourlsh.
ambientstressin yourenvironment?
Gettng the balancerightis key.Reflect
the stressthatwillgiveyouthe heart
attack,and absorbthe stressthatwil
driveyouto achieveposjtjveoutcomes,
and knowthe difference
4. There's always a bigger boat
Justboughta boat?Lookaroundyou
- lheres alwaysgoinglo be a bigge'
boat. f thiswasone of the reasonslor
you buyinga certainboat,you'l be
Thismetaphor
constanty disappointed.
ls truein whatwe do in our careers.At
anytime,therewi I alwaysbe somewlro
are rocketingahead,othersstagnating,
and somefallng off the perch,so to
yoursellto others
speak.Comparing
can be a valuableand necessary
exercse in a competitve marketfrom
timeto time,but be mindfulof whyyou
are doingtheth ngsyoudo in yourlT
whatyou can and
career,and recognise
cannot nfluence.
yourcareerexpectations
Basellne
you
and stresstestanyassumptions
industry
havernadeaboutyouremployer,
to seewhlchare
and/orenvironment
Thiswillhe p youmakethe
incorrect.
rightcalland guideyouwhereand how
time n aTeas
to besi investyourscaTce
thatwillprovidethe greatestreturnon
That'scalledadaptability
investment.
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